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in educating and bringing up my children ; and
one-third to be laid out in wild lands to be
equally divided amongst my children. But if
my said wife should not think proper to sell
my said estate, then the same shall be divided
amongst my children, their heirs or assigns,
after the death of my said wife, share and sha-e
alike."

He then nominated P. his executor, "lwith
full powet- and authority to act in the samne,"
who took out Probate of the will.

The testator died Dec. izth, 1838, leaving
H., lis wife, and three children surviving him.
Afterwat-ds H. executed a power of at *torney,
appointing W. J. hiet- attorney to make sale of
and convey the said lands so devised as above
mentioned, and on Febuary 7th, 1846, H.,
by deed of that date put-pot-ted to convey,
in consideration of $25o, the lands in ques.
tion to P., the executor aforesaid. The
words of grant being "lremise, release, relin.
quish and quit dlaim," habendum, to P., his heirs
and assigns. Under this deed P. obtained and
remained in possession of the land until his
death, on March 3oth, 1882, when hie devised
it to K. and K. in trust for the put-poses of bis
will of which lie appointed K. and K. his execu-
tors.

H. died on November 22nd, 1872, and this
action was brought on November 6th, 1883.

It was conceded that the titie of the chidren
of J. was barred by the Statute of Limitations
unless P. could be treated as an express trus-
tee under sec. 30 of R. S. O., c. io8.

Heid, afllrming the decision of Osier, J. A.,
that the proper construction to be placed on
the will was that a life estate was given to the
testator's widow with a power of sale to the
executors during hier lifetime with hier consent,
and remainder in fee to the children in the
event of the non-execution of the power. Un-
less and until the consent of the widow was
given, the power of sale did flot exist and the
executor had no duty to performi in relation to
the lands, and lie did not take, nor was it neces-
sary that lie should take, the legal estate. 'As
lie nevet- was required to execute the power hie
neyer became trustee, and the .plaintiff's titie
was bart-ed by the Statute of Limitations.

Per PROUDFOOT, J.-There was no devise of
the estate to the trustee. The implied estate
to enable him to fulfil the trust would only arise
when the trust did. Meantime the estate de-

scended to the heirs, and as the trust nlever
at-ose the trustee neyer had any estate under
the will.

B. B. Osier, Q.C.. and T. S. Plumb, for th
plaintiff.

W. Casseis, Q.C., for the defendant exeCUt'ots

Proudfoot, J.]
CASNER v HAIGHT.

Redemption by wife of a mortgagor after Sh ha'
joined in the mortgage, and after foreClOsf're
against the husband by the Mortgageeq but du4rig
her husband's lifetime-Demurrer.

Plaintiff being the wife of A. W. Ç.,W11
mortgaged his lands, she joining thereill for
the put-pose of barring dower (affer foreclOsure
by the mortgagee against the husband, but
during the husband's lifetime), bt-ought 011
action to be allowed in to redeemn the Iot
gaged premises. lto

A demurrer to the plaintiffis staternent 0
dlaim on the ground that the plaintiff had 0
right, titie, or interest in the lands, and that
her pleadings affirmed that hier husbàiIds iii-
terest had been foreclosed, was ailowed With
costs.

Moss, Q. C., for the demnurrer.
V. McKenzie, Q. C., contra.

LITTELL'S LIVING AGE. The nu nber Of
Living Age for 23rd and 3oth August, coltaing rhe
three Poems IlIn Memoriam," QuarterlY, tarPa
University Life in the Middle Ages, British Quar
erly ; A Legend of Vanished Waters, ScOttiS*h L1o
trodden Italy-The Sila Forest, ContOmPorarY
The English Church on the Continentatngly
Venice, Blackwood; Three Days aniong the DUtch-
men, Tinsley's; Madame de Krudener, Gentl5"e»S
William the Silent, Times; IlJohn Bull et Son of2
in the Seventeenth Century, and The Busin
Pleasure, Spectator; Slips of the Tongue an1 e
and Manx Smuggling, Ail the Year Round;~ with th&
conclusion of 1,The Baby's Grandmnother,'s ntl

ments of ',Mitchelhurst Place," 1"Peter dak'
Three Sweethearts," IlBeauty and the B3eastt, eI'
"Tzigge," and poetry.

For fify-two, numbers of sixty-fout thr e si'be
each (or more than 3,300 pages a year) th tl
scription price ($8) is low; while for 81o.5 r0
publishers offer to send any one of the Il
$4.00 monthlies or weeklies with The iving~
for a year, both postpaid. Little & CO-, 139oo

are the publishers.
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